What's Inside the Guide

The Stakeholder Guide to the ESSA is written to provide Parent Centers and their advocacy partners with an understanding of key provisions in ESSA and how they impact students with disabilities.

The guide also offers PARENT CENTER ACTION ITEMS to help Parent Centers become meaningfully involved in shaping how this education law is implemented in their State.

Background of the Law and ESSA’s Relationship with IDEA

Sample ESSA Implementation Timeline with Key Activities

Overview of the State Plan Required by ESSA including elements important to promoting improved achievement and providing equity for students with disabilities

Stakeholder Engagement Requirements

And there’s more...

The guide begins at:

http://www.parentcenterhub.org/repository/stakeholder-guide-essa/
The Stakeholder Guide to the ESSA also discusses these important components of the State Plan, what they mean to students with disabilities, and how Parent Centers can and need to be involved.

Academic Content Standards and Academic Achievement Standards
http://www.parentcenterhub.org/repository/essa-guide-standards/

Academic Assessments
http://www.parentcenterhub.org/repository/essa-guide-assessments/

Statewide Accountability System
http://www.parentcenterhub.org/repository/essa-guide-account/

Identifying Schools in Need of Improvement
http://www.parentcenterhub.org/repository/essa-guide-identify/

Annual State and District Report Cards
http://www.parentcenterhub.org/repository/essa-guide-reportcards/
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